
:BEFORE TEE RAILROA:D COUISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
BLA.CK DUMON!) WATER COMPANY. s cor- ) 
poration. and :PITmURG WATER COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for an order authoriz- ) 
ing the transfer of propertie~, the ) Application No. 4806. 
exeeutio~ of a mortgage and the is~ue J 
o~ bonds and stock. ) 

B. D. Marx Greene. for applioants. 

DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

O:?INION ------ ... -~ 

~he Railroad Commission is asked to make an order 

authorizing:-

l.-Black Di~ond Water comPany to sell and Pitts-
'burg Water Company to purohase all of the pro-
perties of Blaok Diamond Water Company. 

2.-Pittsburg Water Company to execute a mortgage. 
3.-Pittsburg ".Vator CO::lpa:lY to issue $34~000.oo o~ 

stook and $63,000.00 of bonds to pay for the 
properties of Blaok Diamond Water Company. 

4.-~1ttsburg Water Company to issue $5~OOO.o~ of 
bonds or stook tor and as working oapital. 

For a description of the properties of Blaok Diamond 

Water Compa.!lY ~ the extent and method of its· operations, reference is 



e· 

here made to Decision Number 3247, dated APril 17, 1916 (Vol. 9, 

Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Commiss10n of California, ~age 710) 

and Decision Number 6470, dated June 30, 1919. 

In Decision Number 6470, the Commission established a 

rate schedule designed to yield the following annual charges:-

Interest ••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••• $6,500.00 
Deprociation Annuity •••••••••••• 2,835.00 
Ma1lltenance and operating sx-

penses •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16,222.00 

Total ••••••• $25,557.00 

The Commission's attention is called to the appraisal 

of the properties cy H. A. Noble, one of the Commission's enginegra, 
and by A. Xempkey, engineer for the comp.OllY, such appraisals, having 

be&n made in connection with ~plicat10n Number 4471, and referred to 

in Decision Number 6470. R. A. Noble estimated the probable cost 

new ot the properties as of June 1,'1919 at $89~223.00 and allowed a 

4 per cent sinking fund annuity of $2,373.00. A. Kempkey est1me.ted 

the :9robsble original cost of the properties at $98,328.00, and the 

depreciated cost at $70,717.00. From the $70,717.00, B. :0. MarX 

Greene, attorney for Blaok Diemond Water Company and Vioe Pres1den~ 

and General Manager of ?ittsburg Water Company, in this proceeding de-

ducts $1,945.00, representing cost of pipe lines which went out of 

service, leaving a balance of $68,772.00. Since the appraisal of 

the properties referred to, Black Diamond Water Company haa purchased 

& barge at a cost of $13,752.00 to haul water and made other improve-

ments costing about $1,000.00 which bringS the probable depreciated 

cost of the properties up to $83,524.00. 
~ittsburg Water Company asks pe~i$s10n to issue bonds 

equal in alIlOunt to 75 per cent of the $83.524.00 and common stock 

equal in amount to the remaining 25 per cent or $63,000.00 of bonds 

and approxi=&tely $21,200.00 of stock. 



To the $83,524.00. :8. D. Marx Greene a.dds $13.890.00 

which he alleges represents the difference between an 8 per cent re-

turn on the reasonable cost of Black Diamond Water Company's proper-

ties a:o.d the actual net earnings of the compallY during the past three 

years. This difference, $13.690.00-, he characterizes as a develop-

ment cost, adds it'to the reported depreCiated cost of the properties 

and proposes to issue $13,890.00 of stock against it. His argument 

is 'based upon the theory that the Commission has recognized 8 per cent 
as a p'roper return on public utility investments. There is nothing 

in the CommissionTs decisions which warrants such a conclusion. It. 
is true that at times the Commission has fiXed rates designed to yield 

an 8 percent return, but it should be remembered that in all rate, 

as well as a~l other proceedings, the orders of the COmmiss1on are 

based upon the fe-ate then before it. In Decision Number 3257, 

dated APril 17, 1916, in whioh dec1s1on the Oommission fixed the rates 

of Black Diamond Water Company, there is no reference made to the 

establishment of rates 71elding an S per cent return and even if such 

statement did appear in the dec.is10n, 1 t would not t:ollow that the 

alleged loss should be capitalized. The proper remed:y 1n aase of 

a loss would appear to be to ask for a revision of rates before or 

shortly after the effective date of the Cocmission's decision and not 

wait tor three years and then ap~ly for permission to capitali~e the 

difference between the actual net return and an &ssumed return. The 

request to issue the $13,890.00 against alleged losses should, in my 

~p~~n, be denied. 

Pittsburg Water Company elso asks permission to issue 

$5,000.00 of stock or bonds for the purpose o~ obta1n1ng working capi-

tal. The properties of the Elack Diamond Water Company are to be 

trans£errod to the Pittsburg ~ater Company ~ree and olear. o£ all ~-

dabtedness. The Elack Dlamon~ Water Com~any will, however, retain 
the o~eh ~ ~te treasury and its ourrent assets. In order to put 
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the new com~any in a conaition where it may go ahead ~ith its publio 

utility functions, it is apparent that it should be provided with a 

certain cash working fund. It oceurs to me that this fund should 

be obtained through tAe issue of stock rather than bonds. It ap-

pears that the F. E. Booth Company, who owns all of the stock of Blaok 

Diamond Water Company, has agreed to advanoe to P1tt?burg Water Com-

pany, $5,000.00 for working oapital, provided.that company issue to 

it, $5,000.00 of its stock or bonds. If prioes decline and the 

necessity for a working capital e.s large as $5.000.00 dis8:,Ppears, part 

of the moneys herein allowed for working capital should be invested 

in permanent improvements and constru~tion. 

Pittsburg water company also asks permission to exe-

cute to Union Trust company of San Francisco a mortgage securing the 

pa:yment of ~;~OO,OOO.oo of 6 per cent bonds" due 'Jul;y 1, 1949. The 
will 

proposed mortgage/constitute a first lien upon the properties to be 

acquired by Pittsburg Water C~pany. Of the bonds, $63,000.00 may 

be issued forthwi til and the remaining $37,000.00 from time to time 1n 

an amount or am.~unts not exceeding 75 per cent of their reasonable 

cost to the compan7 of ~ new or additional propert1ea purohas~d 0% 

acquired or of any permanent extonsions, additions, improvements or 

betterments. 
I herewith submit the following form of Order:-

ORnER -_ .... --
:SLACK DIAMOND WATER COMPANY hav1ng applied to the b.11-

road CommiSsion for authority to sell 1 ts. properties described 1n Ex-

hibit "C"~ attaohed to the petition herein, to Pittsburg Water Comp~, , 
, . 

and l?ITTSBURG WA~R OOMP ~y having applied to ~he ~a11road Commission 

for permission to purohase said properties and to, issue bonds and stook, 

& publi0 hearing having been held, and the Commission being of the 
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op1n1~ that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid £or b~ 

such issue of bonds or stock is.reasonably required for the purpose 

or purposes specified 1n this Order, and that such purpose or purposes 

are not in whole or in pert ressonably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to :i.n.come; 
I~ IS EEBEEY O?.DEP..ED that :Black Diamond Water Company 

be, and it is hereby, granted o.uthor1ty to sell to Pittsburg Water 

company the properties described 1n Exhibit no" attached to the peti-

tion herein. 
I~ IS HEREEY FO'RI!:5ER ORDERED that :Pittsburg Water Com-

pany bo, and it is hereby, granted o.uthor1ty to execute a mortgage or 

trust deed subst~t1ally in the s~e form as the mortgage or trust 

deed attached to the petition herein ~d marked Exhibit WB". 

II! IS :EERE:BY FUETEER OP.:DERED that Pittsburg Water com-

pany be, and it is hereby granted authority to issue $26,200.00 of 

common stock and $63,000.00 face value of bonds. 
~he ~uthor1ty herein granted is upon the following 

conditions and not otherwiae:-

l.-~he $63,000.00 of bonds and $21,200.00 of the 

stock herein authorized to be is::, .. ued may be delivered to 

:Black Diamond Water Company iJ:l. exchange and in payment 

:for the properties described in Exhibit "0" attac'hed to the 

petition herein. 
2.-Stock in tho amount of $5,000.00' ., the issue of 

which is herein authorized, may be sol~ by Pittsburg Water 

Company for cash at not less than the par value thereof and 

the proeee~s used for and as working capital. 
Z.-~he consideration at whioh the public utility 

properties are here~ authorized to be transferred shall not 

oe considered as a measure of value of said properties before 

this Commission or any other public body for rate ftx1ng or 
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any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

4.-The approval herein given of said mortgage 

or trust deed is for the p~ose of this proceeding only 

and an approval only in so far as this Commission has 

jurisdiction und~r the terms of the Publio utilities Act, 

and is not intended as an approval of Said mortgage or 

trust deed as to suoh other legal re~uirements to whioh 

said mortgage or trust deed may be subject. 

S.-With1n thirty days after the execution by 

tAe peti tione:rs herein of an instrument of .conveyance 

transterring the properties herein referred to, a oerti-

fied copy of said instrument of conveyance shall be filed 

with the Railroad Commies1on, by Pittsburg Water Company. 

6.-~ttaburg Water Company shall keep such re-

cord of the issue and sale of the bonds and stock herein 
authorized and 0:( the disposition of the prooeeds, as 

will enable it to file on or before the twenty-fifth 

day of each month a ve::-ified re:9ort as required by the 

Railroad Commission's General Order Number 24, which or-

der, in so far as applicable, is made a part of this 

order. 

come effective until ?1ttsburg Wator Company hae pa~d 

the ~oe pro~cr1bod by tho Pub~ic utilities Aet. 



8.-~he authority horein granted to transfer pro-
perty and issue bonds and stook shell apply only to suoh 

property as may be transferred and to suoh bonds and stook 

as may be issued on or before November lS, 1919. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of the 

State of Csl1forn1~. ..., 
/ u.<.-,_ 

Dated. Hot ,san Francisco, California, this ~b_-_day of 

~~
,,-:~,--~,\---~, j,,/~ 
,-' 
.... "-:' '...-' ,. .. - ...... 
~' 
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. ..". ~ ~ ... ' 

i>d7 1)/1.1 aJ"d·i:·· .. 

C.onmdss1oners. 
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